
ATTACHMNT C

INTERLOCAL AGREEMENT

:GETWEEN KIG Ç'QlJNT A.ND TI:E CITY OF REDMOND

RELATIG TQl\lt\NE PA.TROL$)jR:¥JCES
6-14-11

THS ISÄNAGREEMNt 1jttWê"eh.Kmg QOQnty,aliötn rùeotharrcpunty; ap()1iîcal. S\liid,ïyî,siaii()f the
StatèofWashington, hereinafter referred to as the "COlity,"a.(l the City oîRedoiid, a.lliiciptÙ

corporation of tbè state cfWashington, herejnafterreferredtoas'the,Ç~City.". ~.

OR\G,\NI\L

WI;iuAs,theCity has'l geögr¡)blcal bound~either botderigon or encompassing navigable Waters in

KingCoUnty and thus h~ the~uthority tÓpQliCëthësé:Watërs; and

WllAa,the King County Sheriff sQffiçe, hereinafter referred to as "KÇSO," has estäblished apd
maintains a marine patrol serviceonthewa~rs of uIiinco:rorated King County whichcaü âlso_s.etVicethe
waters under thMlUthOrity oftheCity~,

NOW THREFORE; theCÔtinty and City hereby-agree:

1. KCSO Obligations

1.1. Routme SeasonalPairol Services. The KCSO MaieUmt wll prnvidlHPu1e, seasønal
proaGtVea:d,resl'0tt1\re patrol services Îhsele-cted waters under CìtyjurdictioninLak
Såtamh aid1òrLake Wäs'lgttifôt'tt' pi:Qsesdfenforeing applicabJelaws and
Qr4ihaJ1:t~, ptollòting boatiììg,safetý,pre'vêïitlng JìiW otsiifetyvi91ations,,'idrespondìng to

em~rgeJìycaUsforserviGe. Routine Patrol services will span thep~riod òf highest .

recreåtionaIboateractìVìty for fOUTcons~utivatnontbs,1:egllgärl;w:d tlen:penihRday of
boatigseaon,(apptoximatelyfromMay 1Ho Septembel'5). Patrol shift Winemphasiie
;aftertooD,~dieatly'eyèninghoi:.ofthe boatígseaon",although.may be,snbject1o

iltí3Ì.ptIònfQtboiirepaliäiid riahwnanêè. '.

1.2. Non-Routine; Off-SeaSoIlResponse. TheKGSO Marih~ Unit WiH pÏoViØ,e!töniioutihè; off-
season responsive patIoLservices at the specific request oftle Çityoîitäid.eth,è bOatlig
seaon.

1 :3; BuovMåìttenahce, Tbø KOSO Marë' Unit Wil! niaiitain~'Ïêpair; ì,lqd rëplace- spcitien
'buoys, in selected waters undsrCityjurisdiøtiôi;i astiee¡i~ thonghõtitt4e Yem:

ì A. Sericë,:Statistics & ReJjört. 'llie-KCSOMare Unitwillprovide,the City with monthly,
quaretly~,.or ahn\lai tepart(åCQi'ding to 'te Gity1s preterence)ofthe maine patrol services
'pròvid~datainêìdêñtSOCCtiîTg Within Ciiy wa:etS. '

2. CitvObligations

2.1., The:Gity confers municipal police authoriiyon County ofcers e.ngagedpursi,t to th
Agteereiit iieiiÓl'êÌIg State atd Cit ordinnces within,Citwaters fòr'thepurposes ofcarrying out t1; Àgreement. .
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JAMJÐJflO
22. ThëGity wil, to the extent reasonable? brig local ordinces 'into conformty with applicable

Cotlty boatingordihatiCes töptövidëtiilonnityof tegülatìon iud'enforcementon alJwaters~

3. Supervision=ad Personnel. The Cöi,tyisaêtinghereunder,as anfudei:endelit conttctorso'that:

3.1. Control of PersonneL Controto.f:pelionnel,stmdards;ofperfnmiiiC'~,.qisçip.l¡:éanG aU other

~spects :ofperfonnancewil be governed e,ntirely by the County. .
$2. Starns öfEtIiplovees. All petsonsrenderiigservicesunderthisAgreementwil beforall

plloses employees of the COllrity.

3.3. Liabilties"Alliabilties to employeesofthe C0411tyiQr salarie,s, wagts. any ot)tr .

compensation, injur, or sickness arisinE- ftom p,erfornan(¡eóftbe1awtnf9r~inentsétviëes
by- the County hereunder wil be that oithe County.

4.ComPtnsation

4.1. CostDeveloPliient. TheCity\vill pay theCQúnty itS shareöfthecQst otnümë patrol

services,as~indicatedinthe Cost ExhbitCQstwiJ inçlll4~4i,eti(çósts,2She.ijfl,s ÔffCêâiid
County generaL ovethead,lesRrevenuereceiv.eQhy the.Co,i,ty fatthe. Çity '$ sMiëof the
VësselRègtstt~tiônFee. CöstwiU bebase(f'onthe Countý's budgetformarepah-ol services
andeS'tilI~~ hoat taxieVenuefor tle sutceedìngyeat. . .

4.2. Cost BxhibitProdùction. KCSOWi.cltSv~Iop ~a ~xpia¡Ilth:e'c.itY's;co~t,~Jlaie Gy updating the
Cost Exhibittwce eachy~.,EstÌ1ated,êostswHlbèsent tQthê,citY inthe fat ö,fa

'''proposed'1.Cost~Exhbitno later tha,Octøber 15th eaPhyeaJ?før'tli~s.pb.s,êqgeií,tYe.at' s. cQst.
AChi~lï costs wllbesetitto tIedtyin,theJorrøfan "adopted~, CostEichibit.oliiter1hän

Aptil'lStheàêhYêar. the twö exhi~îtswîll be compared; the cHy wil hebüle.dthe lesser of:thetWøcosts; .
4.3.CitVShareTost Model CâlcÚlatoIi, The City'scost sha,e,vILbedetem1iIiçd,a$/~ii(lICatedin

thëCosti~xhibjt.The City'$ workloa.d sharewiU be averaged with the CiÍy;SfrèshWa.têr

shoteliie'footag~share.The Ciiy's workload share,will represent a.3-ye~i'QiiJng aVerage of
jÍltidents; Incidents wÜt'Inylucledispàtched calls for:sel\ice. (DCF' ánd on'"viewscapfÛed
dutng thë boating seasontrOIlths.Irbíd~ntswm alsoinclude non..routine/off';seasonresponse
'$cJillnymaIt~mIcë'ijtid~ntsdetaIlØ!i:ùSêcti9ì14.4... '.

4.4. Non;,RoutinefOff,;SeasonResponse &BlioY'MaitelÏaice.,NQ:n,~røp.tlntDGFS., tç's,p()ilsé
generated by the'City.andthe'numberofbuoysöllwbich mainfenanceis paqQrmêa in~y bè

added. to thé City; s workload share factored into the City share cost mQdeLcalculatiortJ.1erSe:ctÎon43, .
4.5. Biling. Theestlated'conttatf aJÏoul1twiUbè biled âtu,aUypy J.uly l.Payfients wilt be

madewithip30 daysaft(invoicijigQythe coupty.

5,. lhdeiifiçation

5.1. InexecutiIlg,thisageementi theCollnty dQ~s riQt assume Iialiltypr tèspøi:ibîlîtyforodn

anyway release the City from auy liabilty or responsibilty whîQl:M$~sin-whole Qf iii par
frolItheeJdstencei vaHdhy or effect of city ordinances, rules or regulations; irany sijt4
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cause, claim, suit, action or administative proceeding is commenced, the City will defend the
same at its sole expense and if judgment is entered or damages are awarded against the City,
the County, or both, the City will satisfy the same, including al chargeable costs and
attorney's fees.

5.2. The County wil indemnify and hold harless the City and its offcers, agents, and
employees, or any of them, from and against any and all claim, actions, suits liabilty, loss,
costs, expenses, and damages of any natue whatoever, which are caused by or result from a
negligent actor omission of the County, its offcers, agents, and employees in performing
services pursuant to ths agreement. .

The County agrees that its obligations under this paragraph extend to any claim, demand,
and/or cause of action brought by, or on behaf of, any of its employees or agents. For ths

purose, the County, by mutual negotiation, hereby waives, as respects the City only, any
imunity that would otherwse be available against such clai under.the Indusal
Insura.ce provisions of Title 51 RCW. In the event the City incu an judgment, award,
and/or cost arsing therefrom including attrneys' fees to enforce the provisions of ths arcle,
all such fees, expenses, and costs will be recoverable , from the County.

5.3. In the event that any suit based upon such aclain action, loss, or dage is brought agait
the City or the City and the County, the County will defend the same at its sole cost and
expense; and if fial judgment be rendered against the City and its offcers, agents, and
employees or jointly against the City and the County and their respective offcers, agents, and
employees the County win satfy the same.

5.4. The City win indemn and hold harless the County and its offcers, agents, and
employees, or any of them, from and against any and all clais, actions, suits, liabilty, loss,
cost, expenses, and damages of any natue whatsoever, which are caused by or result from a
negligent act or omission of the City, its offcers, agents, and employees. The City agrees
that its obligations under this paragraph extend to any claim, demad, and/or cause of action
brought by, or on behalf of, any ofits employees or agents. For this purose, the City, by
mutu negotiation, hereby waives, as respects the County only, any immunity that would'
otherwse be available against such claims under the Industrial Insurce provisions of Title
51 RCW. In the event the County incurs any judgment, award, and/or cost arising therefrom
including atorneys' fees to enforce the provisions of ths aricle, aU such fees, expenses, and

costs wi be recov~rable from the City.

. 55.' In the'event that any sult,based upon such a clai, action, loss, or damage is brought against

the County or the City and the County, the City wil defend the same at its sole cost ~md
expense; and if fial judgment be rendered against the County, and its offcers, agents, and
employees or jointly against the County and the City and their respective offcers, agents, and
employees the city wil satisfy the same.
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6. Duration

6.1. This agreement is effective Januar 1,2011. The contract wi renew automatically from year

to year unless terminated by either par as provided herein.

7. Termination

7.1. For the puroses of this contract and for workload gatherig, an operational service yea wil
be considered as Jaruar i st though December 31 st of each year. Notice of intent to
terminate wil be given in writig no later than September 30th for termination begining the
subsequent operational year (January 1 s~.

8. General Provisions

8.1. Ths Agreement supersedes any prior contract between the County and the City relating to
marie patrol services. It is intended to express the entire agreement between the parties.

8.2. Th Agreementma.y be amended by mutul wrtten agreement ofthe pares. However, any

amendment to update specifically the annual budget amount or the specific water area
selected by the City to be served by KCSO per Section 1. may be agreed to in writing by the
City and the Kig County Sheriff.

.8.3. No waiver by any part of any term or condition of this Agreement wil be deemed or
construed as a waiver of any other term or condition, nor wil a waiver of any breach be
deemed to constitute a waiver of any subsequent breach whether of the same or a different
provision of ths Agreement.

8.4. Th Agreement will be adminstered by the King County Sheriff or hislher designee and by
designee of the City.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the parties have executed this'Agreement.

Kig County Executive Date

KIG COUNY

King County Sheriff Date
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